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There are a number of publications, dealing with insignificant heart 
mechanics changes in renal hypertension ( R H ) , as compared to those obser-
ved in arterial hypertension of different origin (1—13, 15, 16, 17, 19—27, 
34, 43). However, hitherto, only the left-chamber systole has been investi-
gated. Changes in some diastolic, left-chamber phases in arterial hyper-
tension have been described in sporadic reports only (36, 43). 
The purpose of the present work is to determine with greater precision 
changes not merely in the systole period, but also in the diastole of the left 
chamber in R H by resorting to apexcardiography (ACG). 
Material, Methods and Results 
A series of 30 patients with R H underwent investigation, comprising 
18 cases with pyelonephritis, 10 — chronic glomerulonephritis, 1 — reno-
vascular hypertension and 1 — periarteritis nodosa. The results of parallel 
studies in 30 healthy subjects and in 150 patients with hypertonic disease 
with 50 cases each in the I , I I and I I I stage ( H D - I , H D - I I , H D - I I I ) , ' 
served for comparison. 
Polygraphic recording, comprising electrocardiogram (ECG) , phonocar-
diogram (PCG), carotidsphygmogram (CSG) and ACG, was made in all 
cases. Analysis of the ACG morphology (Fig. 1) and of the systole and dia-
stole phases of the left-chamber cycle were also carried out on the basis of 
the ACG geometrical model, designed by the author (Fig. 2). The rest of 
the polygraphic recording curves served for control. 
The morphological — apexcardiographic and quantitative — heart phase 
indices investigated are illustrated in Figs. 1 and 2, and in Tables 1 and 2. 
Discussion and Inferences 
1. No differences are found in ACG morphological changes between the 
patients with R H and HD. The changes in ACG in instances of R H are si-
milar to those disclosed by the ACG in HD, stage I I and I I L These changes 
are characteristic of left chamber hypertrophy with systole loading, and 
consist of convex systole plateau (29, 38), smoothened rapid filling wave 
(30), large and rounded «a» waves (28, 29,32,35, 39,40,41) and triphasic ACG. 
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Fig 1: Pathologo-morphological A C G changes. Polygra-
phic recordings from 8 different patients. 1. Convex sy-
stole plateau. 2. Amplitude of the end of systole arm 
greater than the amplitude of A C G ( A E S A > A A C G ) . 
3. Protodiastole with negative amplitude; end of systole 
arm ( E S A ) synchronous with A 2 . 4. Flattened rapid f i l -
ling wave ( R F W ) . 5. Rounded and large «a» wave. 6. T r i -
phasic A C G — convex systole plateau, concave passive 
diastole fi l l ing, convex atrial wave. 7. Biphasic A C G — 
systole and diastole wave; in the latter, the different 
diastole phases are not clearly outlined. 8. Tetraphasic 
A C G — systole wave with two peaks, concave diastole 
wave of passive fi l l ing and rounded atrial wave. 
Attention is called to the fact that tetraphasic ACG is encountered in 
almost half the patients with R H . It is characteristic of the hypertrophic 
sub-aortic stenosis (18, 24, 31, 33, 37, 42). Obviously, in these patients, 
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Fig . 2: Phasic analysis of the left-chamber systole and diastole. Each phase under investi­
gation is represented by its proper triangle. The horizontal cathetus of each right tr i­
angle represents the time of the respective phase (t), the vertical cathetus — amplitude 
( A ) , the adjacent to the horizontal cathetus acute angle—angle of the phase (K°), mea-
д 
sured by the tangent-y-* The time and angle are corrected with respect to 60 beats per 
minute heart rate, the amplitude is computed in percentuals ( A % ) towards the total 
amplitude of A C G and the angle is estimated in relationship to the total angle (T°) to­
wards the corrected phase angle (T°/K°). 1. In i t ia l ventricular reduction ( IVRed) . 2. Pres­
sure rise ( P R ) at.closed valves. 3. Isoyolumetric contraction ( I V C ) . 4. Push off (P) , 
5. Isovolumetric relaxation ( I V R e l ) . 6. Rapid passive filling ( R F ) . 7. Delayed pas­
sive filling ( D F ) . 8. Presystole (a). 
General index ( G I ) = ( t — A % ) . T 7 K ° , recorded in units. 
Semi-inverse G I ( S l G I ) = ( t + A % ) . T°/K°. 
Inverse G I ( I G I ) = ( t + A % ) : T°/K°. 
there is sufficient reason to consider symptomatic hypertrophic sub-aortic 
slenosis. 
Moreover, it is worth to note that pathological ACG changes are present 
in virtually all patients with R H (96.6 per cent). The latter fact determines 
the importance of the morphological changes in ACG for the functional 
diagnosis. 
2. The geometrical scheme of ACG, designed by the authors (14), makes 
possible the analysis equally of the systole and diastole phase of the 
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Key of abbreviations used: A E S A 
AESA=ampl i tude at the end of the systole arm 
AACG=ampl i tude of A C G 
PD=protodiastole 
E S A = e n d of systole arm 
R F W = r a p i d filling wave 
left chamber, not merely by the duration of these phases, but also by the 
amplitude and angle of inclination. Apart from that, the general index and 
its variants render easier the overall assessment of the individual phases. 
Four pathophysiological mechanisms, conditioning the changes in the 
left-chamber phases of patients with renal hypertension are outlined, as 
follows: 
a) The initial ventricular reduction (IVRed) and isovolumetric con­
traction (IVC) are altered in identical manner, as compared to the same 
phases in healthy subjects — the duration and percentual amplitude are 
increased, the corrected angle is reduced (unreliably), whilst the ratio of 
angles (unreliably) and the semi-inverse general index (SIGI) are augmented. 
b) The pressure rise (PR) is changed in a different pattern — the time 
is increased, the percentual amplitude and the corrected angle are reduced 
(unreliably), whereas the ratio of angles (unreliably) and the general index 
are augmented. 
c) The push off and rapid passive filling (P and R F ) are altered accor­
ding to a third mechanism — the duration (unreliably), percentual ampli­
tude, corrected angle (unreliably for the push off) and the inverse general 
index are diminished, whilst the angles' ratio is increased. 
d) The isovolumetric relaxation (IVRel) and presystole (a) are altered 
according to a fourth mechanism — the time, percentual amplitude, cor­
rected angle (unreliable for IVRel) and inverse general index are increased, 
whereas the angles' ratio is diminished (unreliably for «a»). 
The same dynamics of the pathophysiological heart-phase changes are 
observed also in patients with hypertonic disease, I I and I I I stage, as well 
as in the various etiological forms of renal hypertension. 
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T а Ы е 2 
Complex Phasic Analysis of the Left—Chamber Cycle In Patients 
with RH 
Group of patients; 
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2.32 ! 0.02 
5.07 I 0.00006 
3.56 1 0.001 
5.07 > 0.00006 
Note: There is no statistical reliablity of the changes in R H in comparison with 
those in H D , I I and I I I stage. In the columns beneath the rel iabi l i ty indices, without 
marking of the respective value, statisti cal reliability is absent. 
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However, the comparative study only of statistically reliable changes, 
both in renal hypertension and hypertonic disease, reveal certain differences 
which make possible to outline cardio-phasic constellations in renal 
hypertension and in the different stages of hypertonic, disease. The latter 
issue was discussed in a separate report. 
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ФУНКЦИОНАЛЬНОЕ СОСТОЯНИЕ ЛЕВОГО ЖЕЛУДОЧКА СЕРДЦА 
ПРИ ПОЧЕЧНОЙ ГИПЕРТОНИИ 
АПЕКСКАРДИОГРАФИЧЕСКИЕ ИССЛЕДОВАНИЯ 
X. Капо нов 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
Автором обследовано 30 больных почечной гипертонией и 30 здо­
ровых лиц. У всех сделали поликардиографическую запись, в том числе 
и апекскардиограмму (АКГ). Сделали комплексный фазовый анализ си­
столы и диастолы левого желудочка, причем была использована скон­
струированная автором в прежних исследованиях геометрическая мо­
дель АКГ. Получили следующие результаты: 1. Начальное желудочковое 
сокращение менялось с увеличением времени этой фазы; увеличивалась 
и процентная амплитуда, а полу обратный общий показатель повышался. 
2. Менялось повышение давления при закрытых клапанах — время и 
общий показатель увеличивались. 3. Более четко менялось изоволюме-
трическое сокращение: увеличились время, амплитуда и общий показа­
тель. 4. Общее выталкивание уменьшается по амплитуде, а обратный 
общий показатель снижался в весьма значительной степени. 5. Отмеча­
лись подчеркнутые изменения в распускании — увеличение времени, 
амплитуды, угла и обратного общего показателя. 6. Уменьшались также 
параметры быстрого пассивного наполнения амплитуды, угла и обрат­
ного показателя. 7. Наблюдались выраженные изменения в пресистоле — 
увеличивались время, амплитуда, угол и обратный общий показатель 
волны «а». 
Наблюдавшиеся изменения функционального состояния левого же­
лудочка при почечной гипертонии весьма напоминают таковые при гипер­
тонической болезни I I и I I I стадий. 
